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Minutes: Regular Senate Meeting , 2 March 1966·
Presiding Officer: Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman
Secretary� Mildred Paul

MAR 1 4 l'.Jf:iG

ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

Dohn Miller
Gerald Moulton
Daryl Basler
William Gaskell
Eldon Jacobsen
Alexander Howard
Wa.yne Hertz
Joseph Haruda
Myrtle Carlson
Stanley Dudley
Larry Lawrence
Odette Golden

Senators Absent:

Marshall Mayberry
Charles Wright
Lloyd Buckles
Robert Logue

Alternates Present:

Robert Gaines
Shirley Waugh
David Dillard

Others Present:

Donald Schliesman
Dona.ld Baepler
Glen Clark
Jacques Wachs
Maurice Pettit

Anthony Canedo
Charles Lauterbach
Monte Reynolds
Wilma Moore
Richard Hasbrouck
John Shrader
Floyd Rodine
Samuel Mohler
Robert Yee
Virgil Olson
Clifford Wolfsehr
James Quann

Bruce Robinson
Bernard Martin
Jared Verner
Charles Mccann
Jack Crawford

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
MOTION NO o 237� Jacobsen moved, seconded by Dillard, that the
minutes for the meeting of February 9, 1966 be approved as
circulated. Motion carried with Miller opposed.
REPORTS
There were no reports.
COMMUNICATIONS
A.

Faculty Vote on Proposed code Changes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

The Vice Chairman reported the following vote on the proposed
Code changes as tabulated by the secretary:

74.6

-2Proposed Code Change #1
#2
#3
#4
#5

-

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

64,
57,
61,
59,
58,

No
No
No
No
No

2
9
5
7
8

A total of 66 votes were casto
A discussion was held concerning faculty voting, obligations to
vote, methods of making ballots available, and interpretations of the
Code regarding voting. The Vice Chairman ruled that a valid election
had been held as outlined in section XIII-A of the Code and suggested
that in section XIII, the Code Committee provide any necessary clar
ification through submission of changes.
B.

Copy of a letter from City Manager Robert Hutchison to SGA
President Roger Gray regarding conditions of lighting and
streets in areas surrounding the campus.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A.

Aeproval of Code changes regarding the election of faculty
senators for forwarding to faculty for a vote.

Hasbrouck questioned whether the proposed Code changes covered
the senate discussion concerning the President's chairmanship of the
Senate. Yee indicated this had apparently been overlooked by the
Code Committee and could be included with later Code changes.
MOTION NOo 238� Dillard moved, seconded by Jacobsen, that proposed
Code changes #6, 7, 8, �' 10, 11, and 12 as distributed by the
Code Committee be sent to a faculty hearing. The motion carried
with 23 in favor, 3 against (Basler, Hertz, and Haruda} and 1
abstaining {Gaskell).
The Vice Chairman announced that hearings on the Code changes will
be held Monday and Tuesday (March 7 and 8) and a special senate meeting
will be held Wednesday (March 9).
In answer to a question, the Vice Chairman stated that to his
knowledge, because the Senate was reorganizing, any faculty member
would be eligible to run for a senate position.
B.

Report and recommendations of researchers regarding the
decimal-grading scale and reporting system.

Drs. Pettit and Crawford commented on the results of the decimal
grading research and stated that they were moderately in favor of
adopting the proposed grading scale and reporting system. They
indicated they were consistently getting slightly better predictions.

...... . .

-3MOTION NO o 239� Miller moved, seconded by Hertz, that the report
of the researchers on the decimal-grading system be accepted and
that the report be presented at a faculty forum and then returned
to the Senate for disposition. The motion was defeated with 14
against, 5 in favor (Miller, Basler, Hertz, Haruda, and Shrader)
and 8 abstaining (Moulton, Gaskell, Howard, Lawrence, Lauterbach,
Wolfsehr, Quann, and Dillard).
MOTION NO o 240i Jacobsen moved, seconded by Mohler, that the
researchers be invited to present their report at the Spring
faculty meeting and subsequent to their report a vote be taken
by the faculty as to their desires concerning the modified grading
scale. (Jacobsen stated this includes discussion and balloting
at the faculty meeting and provision for any faculty member not
present to cast a ballot).
MOTION NO o 241� Yee moved, seconded by Hasbrouck, that Motion
No. 240 be tabled until the next meeting of the Senate. Motion
carried with 17 voting in favor, 4 voting against (Rodine, Miller,
Basler, and Hertz) and 1 abstaining (Golden).

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m. on motion by Miller.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

DATE:

2 March 1966

TO:

Faculty

FROM:

Robert Yee, Chairman of the Code Committee

1.

Attached are Code change proposals number 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, _and 12
as approved for faculty hearings 2 March 1966.

2.

Numbers 6 and 7 establish a Senate curriculum Committee as a standing
committee of the Senate.

3.

Numbers 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 changes the composition of the Senate
and election procedures.

•

4.

•

Faculty hearings have been scheduled for the 7th and 8th of March,
4 p.m., Room 225, Shaw Memorial Hall .

..
RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE 6 1965-1966

Page and
Section
4, II,

L, 1

Code Change
Number
6

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The paragraph reads as follows:
1.

The Faculty Senate shall elect a Faculty
Personnel committee and a Faculty Code
committee, with each committee consisting
of five elected members of the senate and
having not more than one elected member from
any one faculty group. Each committee shall
elect its own chairman;

The recommended change is as follows with the new
wording underscored:

•

1.

The Faculty Senate shall elect a Faculty
Senate Personnel Committee, Faculty Senate
code Committee, and a Faculty Senate Curriculum
Committee, each of which shall consist of five
elected members of the Senate, shall have not
more than one elected member from any faculty
group, and shall elect its own chairman;

NOTE:
The recommended change is to add the Senate curriculum Committee as
a standing committee of the Senate •

•

--

-

.
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Page and
Section
5, II, 4

Code Change
Number
7

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The paragraph reads as follows:
4.

The existence of the Faculty Personnel Committee
and the Faculty Code Committee shall not preclude
an individual senator from initiating a motion
1n the senate for a deviation from the published
agenda on matters being considered by these
committees.

Paragraph 4 is to be replaced by the following two
paragraphs, No. 4 & 5:
4.

The Faculty Senate Cuiriculum Committee shall
be concerned with the study, development, and
improvement of curriculum and educational policy
in the College; it will review the work of the
various College instructional committees,
apprise the Senate of plans and developments
in curriculum and educational policy, and make
recommendations for Senate consideration and
action 1n these areas;

5.

The existence of the aforementioned standing
committees shall not preclude an individual
Senator from initiating a motion 1n the Senate
for deviation from the published agenda on
matters being considered by these committees.

NOTE:
The recommended change is to define the functions of the Senate
Curriculum Committee .

..
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Page and
Section
2I

II, D

Code Change
Number
8

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The section reads at present:
D.

MEMBERS c The Faculty Senate shall consist of
(1) the President of Central Washington State
College, ( 2) representatives from each of the
six academic divisions, (3) representatives
of the library and audiovisual faculty,
(4) representatives of other faculty personnel,
and (5 ) ex- officio non - voting members. No
one faculty group shall have a total of more
than one-third of the total number elected to
the senate.
For every 10 full-time-equivalent persons (or
major fraction of 10) in the following faculty
groups, there shall be one elected to the
Faculty Senate.
Education Division
Fine and Applied Art Division
Language and Literature Division
Physical Education Division
Science Division
Social Science Division
Library and Audiovisual Faculty
Other Faculty Personnel
Each faculty member shall be assigned to only
one of the above listed groups for voting and
eligibility for election. Such assignment
shall be made according to the faculty member's
primary responsibilities o
The following shall be ex-officio members of
the Faculty Senate, having the full right of
discussion but not the right to introduce and
to second motions and to vote:
Dean of Instruction
Dean of Graduate Studies
Dean of Students
Business Manager
Academic Division Chairmen
CONTINUED
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Page and
Section
2,

II, D

Code Change
Number
8

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
CONTINUED
The recommended change is as follows:
D.

MEMBERS.

The Faculty Senate shall consist of

1.

The President of the College

2.

One Senator from each department (administrative faculty and library-audiovisual
faculty to be counted as separate departments).

3.

Additional Senators equivalent to onefourth of the number of departments (with
fractions over ~ to be counted as one).

NOTE:
This change is intended to provide for controlled growth of the
Senate by relating its growth to growth in departments.

..
-5RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966

Page and
Section
3,

II, E

Code Change
Number
9

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The section reads at present:
E.

QUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERSv All members who
are elected to the senate shall be faculty
members employed on a full-time basis at
Central washington State College.

The recommended change is as follows:
E.

QUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERS: All members who
are elected to the Senate shall be faculty
members as defined in Section I, A, of this
Code.

NOTE:
The recommended change states the matter without ambiguity.

...
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Page and
Section
3, II, F

Code Change
Number
10

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The section reads at present�
F.

ELECTION AND TERM OF OFFICE. All faculty
members who are nominated for the senate shall
be bona-fide candidates who consent to nomi
nation. They shall not withdraw their names
from consideration by the faculty group at
the time of election.
After the first senate has been elected, terms
of service for all those elected thereafter
shall be for three years. Terms of service
shall begin on September 1. No person com
pleting a three year term shall be eligible
for re-election until one year has elapsed .
Each of the faculty groups shall nominate and
elect its representatives by secret ballot.
Elections shall be on a yearly basis, conducted
during the first week of May.
At its first meeting, the Faculty Senate shall
divide itself into three approximately equal
groups. Group No. 1 shall serve for the full
three year term. Group No. 2 shall serve for
two years and Group No. 3 shall serve for one
yearo Groups No. 2 and 3 shall be eligible
for immediate re-election.

The recommended change is as follows!
F.

ELECTION AND TERM OF OFFICE. All faculty
members who are nominated for the senate sha.11
be candidates who consent to nomination. They
shall not withdraw their names from considera·
tion by the faculty group at the time of
election.
After the first senate has been elected, terms
of service for all those elected thereafter
shall be for three years. Terms of service

-7RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODEP

Page and
Section

Code Change
Number

3, II, F

10

1965~1966

REC OMMENDED CHANGE
CONTINUED
shall begin on September 1. No Senator may
be re-elected for more than two consecutive
terms. No department shall have more than
three Senators on the Senate.
The Senator from each department, as designated
in II, D, 2, shall be nominated by secret ballot
and elected by secret ballot at an election
conducted the first week 1n May.
The additional Senators, as designated 1n II,
D, 3, shall~
a.

Be allocated according to the ratio
(carried to two decimal places) of
total number of full-time equivalent
faculty to the base number of the
Senate (determined by the number of
departmental Senators plus one-fourth
carried to two decimal places), with
the ratio established at the nearest
whole number.

b.

The allocation of additional Senators
shall begin with the largest Departments on the basis of two additional
Senators for those having faculty
above three times the ratio and one
additional Senator for the next
largest Departments in order of size
until a number equivalent to onefourth the number of departments
(with fractions over ~ to be counted
as one) has been allocated.

c.

Each Department entitled to additional
Senators shall by secret ballot nominate for each such position three
candidates, from which the faculty at
large, by secret ballot and simple
plurality of votes cast for each position, shall elect one for each position.

-8-

RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966

Page and
Section
3

I

II' F

Code Change
Number
10

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
CONTINUED
d.

Nomination and election of the
additional Senators shall be
conducted during the second week
in May.

At the meeting of the first SEllate, the departmental Senators, II, D, 2, shall be divided
into two approximately equal groups. Group
No. 1 shall serve for one year and Group No. 2
shall serve for two years. The initial term
of the additional Senators, II, D, 3, shall
be three years.

NOTE:
The recommended change provides a minimum of one Senator for every
department (to be nominated and elected by department members);
additional Senators for larger departments up to a maximum of three
(depending on number of college departments) who are nominated by
the larger departments but elected by the entire faculty; a modified
system staggered terms; and a limitation on times re-elected.

,,.
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Page and
Section

Code Change
Number

3, II, G

11

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The section reads at present:
G.

ALTERNATES: Ea.ch elected member of the Faculty
Senate is expected to be present at ea.ch meeting
and to noti fy the Secretary in advance when
absence is unavoidable. Each faculty group
shall elect alternates at the same time regular
members are chosen, the alternates to serve
for one year, and to attend in place of absent
members of that group, with full powers of
action.

The recommended change is as follows:
G.

ALTERNATES: Each elected member of the Senate
is to notify his alternate and the Senate
Secretary when he is to be absent from a Senate
meeting. Senate alternates, when acting in the
capacity of Senator, have full powers of action.
Candidates receiving second highest pluralities
for each position in final elections shall be
the alternates of those elected.

NOTE:
The above change is recommended, not for its logic, but for its
relative simplicity .

I

•

o
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Page and
Section
3,

II, H

Code Change
Number
12

RECOMMENDED CHANGES
The section reads at present:
H.

REPLACEMENTSo If an elected member of the
senate is to be absent for a quarter or more,
the faculty group concerned shall elect a
replacement to serve during the period of
absence.
In the case of a resignation, the
faculty group shall elect a replacement to
serve until the next election of senators.

The recommended change is as follows:
Ho

REPLACEMENTSo If an elected Senator is to be
absent for a quarter or more, his replacement
shall serve during the period of absence. In
the case of the resignation of an elected
Senator , his replacement shall serve until
the next election of Senators. Replacements
shall be elected in accordance with the procedures established in Code Provision II , F.
Adjustments in the allocation of additional
Senators shall be made each year and in case
of changes in order of size , special elections
shall be conducted at a time designated by the
Senate.

NOTE:
The above change is recommended in order that replacements be chosen
by procedures consistent with the other changes being proposed.

. ,,,..
The following illustrates the manner in which alternate senators will be
allocated.
•Code Change #10, F, a
1.

total full-time equivalent faculty.. 315
25
number of departmental Senators . .
6.25
one-fourth carried to two decimals

2.

base number of the Senate

31.25

3.

total numbers of Senators

31 (only fractions over½
counted as one-see
change #8)

4.

ratio of full-time equivalent faculty to base number of the Senate ..
315/31.25 = 10.08

5.

established to the nearest whole number

10 to 1

Code Change #10, F, b

1.

Largest departments FTE faculty, 1966, as per Dr. Brook's memo to
Senate, January 26, 1966:
Administration
Physical Education
Education
English
Psychology
Library - AV

2.

36.00
25.34
23.75
23.11
18.67
16.09

Two additional to Administration (10 x 3 = 30), one additional for
Physical Education, Education, English and Psychology to total 6
additional senators. 6 + 25 = 31 Senators .

0.1 �
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DATE:

18 February 1966

TO:

Ch�.irman of the Senate (Dr. Brooks)
Vice-Chairinan of the Senate (Dr. 7Aoulton)
Secretary to the Senate GArs, Paul)
Senators
Se:o.ate Al te..'11,:rtes

FRm..'£:

Robert Yee, Chairman of the Code Committee

Q_"4<l.£ V\.
� S LJ ��la-��
�I).

Ex Officio Members
Dean of Faculty (including
Dean Crum and Dean Wa1•ner)
Dean of Graduate Students
Dean of Stuclents
Business Manager

1. Attached are Code change proposals number 6, 7, s. 9, 10, 11, and 12 as
approved by the Code Committee at its meeting of 16 February 1966.
2, NumbGrs 6 and 7 establish a Senate C1.1rriculum Committee as a standing
Cl)JUJnittee of the Senate,
3. Numbers 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 are necessary for implementing the directions
of the Senate to the Code Committee regarding the composition and election
of Senators.
4. These items will be on the Agenda for the next meeting of the Senate,
March 2 •

•

'

.
R.EGOMMENDED CHANG.ES IU THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966

� P.;,1ge and
�Uon
4, tl,
L� 1

Code Change
NUlllber
6

----------· ---�·--·-----·---·-

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The paragraph reads as follows:
1.

The Faculty Senate shall elect a Faculty Personnel Commit.tee and a
Faculty Code Committee, with each committee consisting of five
elected members of the senate and having not more then one elected
member from any one faculty group. Eac:h committee eball e1e:cL it.s
own chairman;

7.'he T.'ia:Commended chunge '· s as fol 1.crn� ,ri.t�1 the U!W wordL;;-, 1�11derscor:.!(:
1.

The Faculty 3,ma.-:�e shall Cal<?·�t ,.'. F::.cul ty Senate :r. ,:: :.:>nnel Co·: 1 :. 'tee.
Facuity ��11£1:...� Code Comn1:i t·�c.:J, :·.1· :i a _Faculty s�-1.!"·,\.: Ctu·ric 1� -.: ,� Com
m_ht0a, ecc).1 of r,hich ,:)im.U. c.:,1·!·.:J.st of five el··,·: >1d membe1·S" r.< the
Senate. ahall have not :no1"e tho.n one eL,cted ::�·,r:oer from c.ny .faculty
group I and shall elect its ow:1 chairman;

======================·=-===--=-=-=========·-··-·=====·..;;..=..--._-_
NOTE:

The recommended change is to add the Senate Curriculum Committee as a standing committee
of the Senate"

-2RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN TffE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
Page and
iect·on

Code Chang
Mumber

5� II, l�

7

-;..;.,;---+---·-

RECOMMENDED CHANUE

The paragraph reads as follows;
4.

The existence of the Faculty Personnel Ccmmittee and the Faculty
Code Committee shall not preclude an individual senator from in·
itiating a lllOtion in the senate for a deviation from the publtshed
agenda on matters being considered by these committees.

Paragraph 4. is to be replaced
4.

5.

by

the folJ.o·(:1ing

!!2_

paragraphes, No.

4

&

The Faculty Senate Curriculum Collt!l\ittee shall be concerned with the
study, development, and improvement of curriculum and educational
policy in the College; it will re\7iew the work of the various
College instructional conmittees, apprise the Senate of plans and
developments in curriculum and educational policy, and make recom
mendations for Senate consideration and action in these areas;
The existence of the aforementi.oned standing committees shall not

preclude an individual Senator from initiating a motion in the
Senate for a deviation from the published agenda on matters being
considered by these committees.

NOTE:
The recommended change :ls to define the functions of the Senate Curriculum CommiU.:ee.

5:

� -3P.ECOl1i'iEllDED GIL:\NGES Ui 'I'HF, FACUL'.tY. CtJOE, 196S-1%6

-------·- �----- ---- -----CHANGE
---------·
·-----RECO��llil'IDED
--

2, T.I� D

8

The Section reads at present:
D.

MEMBERS.

The Faculty Seo.ate shall consist of (1) the Pr£Wident cif
\<J�shington State College, (2) representathr<::!s from each o:f
the stx academtc d5-v:!.siol'ts, (3) representatf.ves of the library and
audiovi.n,al faculty, (4) rep1•esentat1ves of other faculty personnel,
and (5) cx.-officio non-voting members. No one faculty group shall
have a total of more than one�third of the total nllmber elected to
the senate.
Central

For evezy 1.0 full-time-equivalent persons (or major fraction of 10)
in the following faculty groups, there shall be one eJ.ected to the

Faculty Senat�:

Edu.cation Division
Fine and Applied Art Div:ts:1.on
Ln11guage and Literature Division
Physical Education Division

Science Division
Social Science Division
Library and Audiovisual
Feculty
Other Faculty Personriel

faculty member shall be assigned to only one of the above
listed groups for voting and eligibility for election" Such as
signme�t shall be inade according to the faculty member's primary
respon�lbilities.

Eac.h

The follo,ing shall be e:c-officio members of the Faculty Senate,
having th� full right of discussion but not the right to intro
duce and to second motions and to vote:

Dean of Instruction
Dean� Graduate Studies
Dean of Students

Bus:i.ness Manager
�cademic Division Chairmen

The recommended change is as follows:
D.

··-

MEMBERS.

The Fe.cuJ.ty Senate shall consist of

l.

The President of the Collegeo

2.

One Senato:.: from each department (adm:lnistt"ati� faculty
and librE:ry-audiovisool fecul ty to be counted as sepai:ate
departments) ..

3.,

Additfonal Senators equivalent to on.e-fou"tth of: the number
of departments (�•ith frect:f.ons over iii to be counted ai:: one).

___________._______________________
___________________----_-_--------·
NOTE:
This change is intended to provide for controlled growth of the Senate by relating its
to growth in departments.

gro�th

RECOMMENDED CHA�!GES IH TEE FACULTY CODE, 1%5Ml966
!)e.ge 01 d
] "g!i':Jll

3, 11, E

··-------------------

Code Change,-·
�rwnbeL
--�

.

Th-:-::ction
E.

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
reads at present:

OP MEMBERS. All members �·ho are elected to the
senate shall be faculty members employed one full-time b�sis �t
Central Washington State College.

QUALIFICATIONS

The Reconmended change is as follows:
E.

QUALIFICA'.tIOUS OF MEl.fBERS: All members who are elected to the
Senate shall be faculty members as defined in Section I, A, of this
Code.

NOTE:
.e recommended change sta.tes the matter without ambiguity.

-5RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
•e and
tion

Code Change
Number

3, II, F

10

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The section reads at present:
F.

ELOC'I'10N AND TERM 01<"' OFFICE. All faculty members who are no1ninated
for t.he senate shall be bor.a.-fide candidates who consent to nonli-·
nation, They shall not wi'i:hdraw their names from consideration by
the faculty group a·t the time of election.

After
those
shall
shall

the firat senate has bean elected, terms of service for all
elected thereafter shall be for th.ree years. Terms of service
begin on September l o No person completing a three yeal' term
be eligible for re-election witil one year has elapsed.

Each of the facul.ty groups shall nominate and elect its representa
tives by secret ballot. Elections shall be on a yearly basis, con
ducted during the first week of :\lay.
At its first meeting 1 the Faculty Senate shall divide itself into
three approximately equal groups. Group No. 1 shall serve for the
full three year term. Group No. 2 shall serve for two years and
Group No. 3 shall serve for one year. Groups Nos, 2 and 3 shall be
eligible for immediate re-election.
The recommended change is as follows:
F.

ELECTION AND TE.R.'4 OF OFFICE.

All faculty members who are nominated

for the senate shall be candidates who consent to nomination. They
shall not withdraw their names from consideration by the faculty
group at the time of election.
After the first senate has been elected, terms of service
those elected thereafter shall be for three years. Terms
shall begin on September 1. No Senator ma)'.J_�p re-elected
than two consecutive terms. No departmenf"liave more than
Senators on the Senate.

for all
of service
for more
three

The Senator from each department, as designated in II, D r 2, shall
be nominated by secret ballot and elected by secret ballot at an
election conducted the first week in May.
The additional Senators, as designated in II, D, 3, shall:
a. Be allocated a�cording to the ratio (carried to two decimal
places) of total number of full-time equivalent faculty to
the base number of the .3anate (determined by the number of
departmental Senators plus one-fourth carried to two decimal
places) t with the rati.o established a.t the nearei.,;t whole
number.

cum'rnum

..
6
RECO:.ntiNOED Cfli\NGB.3 rn 111i:� F/\Clll.TY CODE

J 9o5-J S.06

nzcmtL]\JDEU CHA.�G.I!:
CUN1'INU.8D --·
b

The aU.ocation of additional :'>e11atot·s sha1 l b<?��in ·-,..·i tr.
the largest Depart:ne.nts on the basis of two addit.i•ma !
3cna.-t.ors f<"H· those having faculty above th1·eH thms � r;c·
rc1.dt'.> a.nu one ac.lditional 2,,r1ator for the ne:·' ::c....;gest
Depa,·tmr..mt�; in o!·c!("' c,J �l.··�e until n nu;nb<:l· eq\Jivalent to
o.ne-tourt.h the number· of departments (with fractions over �

to be counted as one) has been a.llocated.
c

i.::ach ll€ptvt;nent entitl!�d to addit1ona:i 3en;xtor..: sh.'lil �JY
secret ballet nominate for er.ch such positi."n three
candidates. froin which the faculty at large, by secret
ballot and si':n.ple plurality of votes cast for eac.h posit ioo,
shall elect one fol' each position.,

d

Nomination and election of the addit1011a!. 3enators sh,11.l
be conducted during the second week in '..lay_

At the �eeting of the first Senate, the depa:r·t.rnenbt1 .::lenators.,

2, shall be divided into two approximately equal grQups,

l l, 1>,

Group No,

J

shall serve for one year and Group No. 2 shall serve for two years.
The initial term of the additional .3enators, II, V, 3, shall be three

years.

--J.---L_ ·--- . ---. -----

-·-------·
-----------·------· ..

- ---·· ·---·-----···-----·

N01'B
ThH recommended change provides a minimum of one Senator for every departB1ent (to be
nominated �.nd elected by department members); additional Senators for la:t'ger departments
up to a maximum of three (depending on number of college departments) who are nominated

by the lar�er departments but elected by the entfre faculty; a modified system. staggered
ter:ns; a11d a limitation on times :re-elec·ted.
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E8..cb. 0l1E:'e°l:�:d r;1.:.11nb,9:r of t1."1.f� r·e..c:1:'. ·'.:y S�nr.�ts is nx.\.� J·�tE1ci.

to JJe present at eac'.1 ;1,,3.�t:snr; rr:id to n1Y'.::i.fy -:;he 8,"?c::·(::ta:·_·y in a.Jv�.nc,3
wllen absence i�: tmavo:l..d2,blE),
natcs at the snm0 t ;_,ne regule.1' .w�1'1te:r:; ,,,:.•a ,::hose:-,., the a:;_-;_-.ernats,£ to
serve for one year, ancl. to a:i:t�'!0.d in pJ::,.r.,,� of ab::ent membErs of tha··�
group, with fu:.l pow,n·s of a.ct:i.on ..
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The reconmended c:t,a.ng'c is ac-: fcl1ows:
G. ALTERNATES:

l'ljS
EE,ch ele,:::ted mer:b::::r of the .:'l(m"'.te :i.�- to noti.C:yh 1-

ternate a:1d the ''Jenate Sacr,;�·i:ary when he is to be ab,,:ent fr0:,1 a
Senate a1ta,:112te:'i, v.rhen actiw� in ti1e ca:nc:i.ty of
Senate meeting.
Senator, have full powers of action.
Candidates receiving St=?Cond highest plw•,=,litiGr:; for oach 0Josi t.i,,n
in final ;ilections shall be ·::he aJ.ternatos of thcsG s:"lectod.

------------------------·NOTE:
The above change is recomm'.:'!nd,ad, not for its :'..ogic, but fc,:i.· it,;: J·e'.:iti<Jo s:i.mpLci·';y
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RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The section reads at present:
H.

REPLACEMENTS. If an elected member of the senate is to be absent
for a quart�r or more, the faculty group concerned shall elect
a replacement to serve during the period of absence. In the case
of a resignation, the faculty group shall elect a replacement to
serve until the next election of senators.

H.

REPLACEMENTS. If an elected Senator is to be absent for a quarter
or more. his replacement shall serve during the period of absence.
In the case of the resignation of an elected Senator. his replace
ment shall serve until the next election of 3enators. Replacements
Shall be elected in accordance with the procedures established in
Code Provision II,F.
Adjustments in the allocation of additonal Senators shall be made
each year and in case of changes in order of size, special elections
shall be conducted at a tirne designated by the Senate,

NOTE:
The above change is recommended in order that replacements be chosen by procedures
consistent with the other changes being proposed.

